Vascular Compromise After Soft Tissue Facial Fillers: Case Report and Review of Current Treatment Protocols.
The use of facial fillers for soft tissue augmentation is becoming a mainstream treatment modality for patients. Owing to the relative ease of administration, as well as the lucrative nature of such procedures, the number of providers offering facial fillers has been expanding. Although many adverse effects of facial fillers are minor and localized to the site of injection, 1 potential serious, albeit uncommon, adverse effect of facial filler treatment is avascular necrosis. In this article, we review soft tissue filler complications and describe the case of a 52-year-old female patient in whom vascular compromise developed after facial filler administration. In addition to reviewing complications and best practices for treatment management, we discuss anatomic considerations, present an overview of the most common filler materials, describe histologic changes with dermal fillers, and discuss litigation consequences with the use of these minimally invasive procedures. Although facial filler treatment is regarded as a minimally invasive and extremely safe procedure, it is not without complications. Avascular necrosis after soft tissue augmentation with facial fillers is exceedingly rare, with only a few cases reported in the literature, but practitioners who offer this procedure need to be well versed in treatment protocols.